GORDON -PYMBLE UNITING CHURCH

16 JANUARY 2022

THE NEW-ISH
NORMAL NEWSLETTER
Please note: Lesley will be on
holiday next week along with
Courtney and Sonja so
any concerns and enquiries please
contact Nicola nicola@gpuc.org.au
Rev. Steve Aynsley returns on
Monday 17th January and will be
leading worship online next
Sunday 23rd.

We welcome
Reverend Lorenzo Rodriguez Torres, Chaplain at Pymble's Ladies College to the pulpit this week.
A message from Lloyd, Chair of Church Council
Should we, shouldn’t we. This week, Council was navigating the latest COVID choices. Synod
recommended online worship, the state was recommending restricted worship, many people are
choosing to not come for their own safety. In the end we decided to move to online worship for the
next period. So we will see you online at morning tea!
In other news, the Wise Men were last seen going back to their own country and worship centre after
being the first official religious groups to meet Jesus. This story challenges our tolerance of other’s
opinions. Jesus’ community incorporated diversity as its centre, not homogeneous purity. This is
really really hard and most of time, religion operates in the opposite direction - to seek out and
remove difference.
This week I have had a 2 day long meeting with my two fellow authors to figure out what our next
book is going to say. Conversation has been loud and often competitive with ideas. More than once, I
thought I should bring it to heel - but I remain disciplined and we found a way through to a purpose
and a plan. The story of the book is much better than I could have written by myself. It is a product
of a diverse group of thinkers and that is difficult to work through, but the result is superior.
Go and be wise to others. Lloyd Robinson
Join our Morning Tea Zoom Meeting at 11am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81902975085?pwd=d0hQdjFNc285Z0pBREN2K09HdThnQT09
Meeting ID: 819 0297 5085
Passcode: 471310
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Do you have spare buttons in your
cupboard?
There is need for scrub caps and ear savers
for our doctors and nurses in hospitals. We
have a donation of material but need
buttons. If you have spare flat buttons, at
least 1cm in diameter, please bring them to
church on Sunday or leave them at church.
An ‘ear saver’ is used to hold your mask’s
elastic instead of rubbing against your ears.
As the name suggests, they save your ears!

Come to our rst social event of 2022!
January has been pre y quiet so we thought a Covid
safe Morning Tea at 10am - 12pm on Monday, 24th
January would be lovely way to catch up.
It will be in the church backyard so you won’t have to
wear your mask.
Catering will be BYO food and cold drinks, maybe even
a cocktail! But unfortunately, no sharing. Co ee and
tea will be provided.
Please RSVP to Lesley, nicola@gpuc.org.au by Friday
21st so we can keep track of numbers.
Looking forward to seeing you all!
ABC iview - Ask the Doctor Series 2 - Loneliness
I’m sure many of you have already or intend to watch this episode to
do with Loneliness and Isola on.
Great food for thought for our GPUC community. While we should
avoid re-inven ng the wheel perhaps we could collaborate with other
community groups to link people to their programs (COVID-19
permi ng) e.g. Ku-ring-gai Neighbourhood Centre Wellness
programs, St Ives Mens Shed etc etc.

h ps://iview.abc.net.au/video/DO1708V007S00

Thoughts & Prayers
Pray for
Those impacted by the latest outbreaks of COVID-19 in the community, including those who are
ill, health workers and others caring for them, & those who will need to isolate over the holiday
period.
Rick Barnes on his challenging journey to
New Zealand
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Christmas Eve Luncheon

Gordon Book Club 7th February is back online when
we will discuss "The Beekeeper of Aleppo" by Christy
Lefteri. For March another book with "bees" in the
title "Honeybee" by Craig Silvey. This novel features
a trans-gender character and may not suit everybody.

GPUC in partnership with the
Ku-ring-gai Council provided a Christmas
lunch for those in our community who
were missing out in having one.
A most enjoyable time was had by all.
Thank you to all the volunteers who
cooked up a storm.

Social Golf Day
6:30am sharp, Saturday 12 February
Gordon Golf Club, 2 Lynn Ridge Ave, Gordon
Join us for another great day of golfing — everyone is very welcome.
Booking is essential. We’ll stay in touch regarding any restriction changes
that may occur in the lead up to the day. Please contact Peter B (via his
Directory listing) no later than Friday 4 February to secure your spot and
advise whether you’ll be playing 9 or 18 holes.”
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Celebrating NAIDOC week
How fortunate we were to celebrate NAIDOC week (although delayed!) on the 3rd of December.
Graham Toomey shared his expertise and love of his culture with approximately 30 people.
Each participant received an individual canvas.
We have brought them all together to produce a community artwork now hung in the GUC
Community centre. Check it out when you are next able to visit.

Visiting the Church- Current COVID Safety Requirements
• Stay away if you feel unwell, have any COVID symptoms, or are required to isolate;
• Check in with the church’s QR code or, if that is not possible, record your name, contact
details and arrival time in the register;
• Wear a face mask while in an indoors area unless:
You are under 12 years old; your physical or mental health, illness or condition, or disability,
makes it unsuitable; or you are alone or everyone present is from the same household or
engaged in the same activity;
• Physically distance 1.5m apart as far as practicable both indoors and outdoors (except for
members of the same household).
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